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Fear of Allah 

First Khutbah 

أِ روُُش ْنِمِ +ِاب ُذوُعَنَو 	,	ُهُرِفْغَتَْسنَو  ُهُنِيعَتَْسنَو,  ُهُدَْمَن,  ِ َِّ+ َدْمَْلا َِّنإ
َ
 ْنِمَو اَنِسُفْن

أ ِتَاِئّيَس
َ

أَو  , َُل َِيداَه Oََف ِْللُْضي ْنَمَو  , َُل َّلِضُم Oََف  ُ+اِ هِدْهَي ْنَم,  َاِلاَمْع
َ

أ ُدَهْش
َ

 ْن
Zَ إ ََِلإZَِّ ُهَدْحَو ُ+ا Zَ أَو   َُل َكيَِش

َ
     ُُلوُسَرَو ُهُْدبَع اًدَّمَُم َّن

Verily, all praise is for Allah. We praise Him, we seek His assistance and we 
ask for His forgiveness. And we seek refuge in Him from the evils of our 
selves. Whoever Allah guides, none can misguide. Whoever He misguides, 
none can guide. And I bear witness that there is no deity other than Allah 
and I bear witness that Mohammad is His servant and messenger. 

أ َاي( 
َ
أَو Zَِّإ َّنُتوُمَت Zََوِ ِهتاَقُت َّقَح ََّ+ا اوُقَّتا اوُنََمآ َنيِّلا اَهُّي

َ
 لآ[ ﴾ َنوُِملْسُم ْمُتْن

  ]102:نارمع
Al Imran(3) 102 : O you who believe! Fear Allah as He should be feared, 
and die not except in a state of Islam. 

Oh Believers: Be conscious of Allah the Exalted and know that you will 
return to Him and will be judged and recompensed for your deeds.  
Indeed Iman (faith) has qualities and branches and from the best qualities 
of Iman (faith) is fear and awe of Allah. Because if the heart is replete with 
the fear and awe of Allah this spurs a person to hasten renouncing this 
fleeting worldly life and desiring the everlasting afterlife and being 
steadfast in its path in private and public. This is because he is ever mindful 
of the One whose knowledge, sight and hearing encompass everything. 
And whoever is like this is the truly happy in this world and the afterlife.   
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Allah has praised the best of His creation and the most righteous of them 
in that they adorn themselves with the fear and awe of Him the Exalted. He 
the Exalted said about the close angels: 

 َنوُرَمُْؤي اَم َنُولَعْفَيَو ْمِِهقَْوف ْنِم ْمُهَّبَر َنُوفاََي
An Nahl (16) 50: They fear their Lord above them, and they do what 
they are commanded. 

And he said about Zakariyah and his household (peace be upon them)  

  َيِعِشاَخ َاَل اُونَكَو اًبَهَرَو اًبَغَر اَنَنوُعْدَيَو ِتاَْيَْلا ِف َنوُِعراَُسي اُونَك ْمُهَِّنإ

Al Anbiyaa (21) 90: Indeed, they used to hasten to good deeds and 
supplicate Us in hope and fear, and they were to Us humbly submissive. 

And He said about all His messengers: 

أ َنْوَْشَي Zََو َُهنْوَشْخَيَوِ َّ+ا ِتZَاَِسر َنوُِغّلَبُي َنيَِّلا 
َ

 اًبيِسَحِ َّ+ِاب َفَكَو ََّ+ا Zَِّإ اًدَح

Al Ahzab (33) 39: [Allah praises] those who convey the messages of Allah 
and fear Him and do not fear anyone but Allah. And sufficient is Allah 
as Accountant. 

The people who fear Allah are the ones that benefit from the revelation 
and remembrance that Allah revealed. As Allah said: 

أ َلََّزن َُّ+
َ

 ُِيَلت َّمُث ْمُهَّبَر َنْوَْشَي َنيَِّلا ُدُولُج ُْهنِم ُّرِعَشْقَت َِناَثَم اًِهباَشَتُم ًاباَِتك ِثيِدَْلا َنَسْح
 ْنِم َُل اَمَف َُّ+ا ِِللْضُي ْنَمَو ُءاََشي ْنَمِ ِهب يِدْهَيِ َّ+ا ىَدُه َِكلَذِ َّ+اِ رِْكذ َِ�إ ْمُهُبُولُقَو ْمُهُدُولُج
  ٍداَه

Az-Zumar (39) 23: Allah has sent down the best statement: a consistent 
Book wherein is reiteration. The skins shiver therefrom of those who 
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fear their Lord; then their skins and their hearts relax at the 
remembrance [i.e., mention] of Allah. That is the guidance of Allah by 
which He guides whom He wills. And one whom Allah sends astray - for 
him there is no guide. 

And indeed the people who have fear of Allah the Exalted are of sound 
minds. They were bestowed with minds such that they attained, after the 
grace of Allah on them, victory, triumph and success as the Almighty said: 

أ ُرَّكَذَتَي اَمَِّنإ
ُ
ْلا ُولو

َ
 َنيَِّلاَو )20( َقاَثيِْملا َنوُضُْقنَي Zََوِ َّ+ا ِدْهَِعب َنوُفُوي َنيَِّلا )19( ِباَْل

أ اَم َنُولَِصي
َ
أِ ِهب َُّ+ا َرَم

َ
  ِباَِسْلا َءوُس َنُوفاَخَيَو ْمُهَّبَر َنْوَشْخَيَو َلَصُوي ْن

Ar-Ra’d (13) 19-21: (19) They will only be reminded who are people of 
understanding (20) Those who fulfil the covenant of Allah and do not 
break the contract (21) And those who join that which Allah has 
ordered to be joined and fear their Lord and are afraid of the evil of 
[their] account 

And those having fear and awe of Allah are promised forgiveness of their 
sins and multiplying their rewards as Allah said: 

أَو ٌةَِرفْغَم ْمَُهل ِبْيَْغلِاب ْمُهَّبَر َنْوَْشَي َنيَِّلا َِّنإ
َ

 })12( ٌِيبَك ٌرْج

Al Mulk (67) 12: Indeed, those who fear their Lord unseen will have 
forgiveness and great reward. 

There are many reasons for fearing and revering Allah among which is that 
He the Glorified and Almighty commanded us to do so: 

 ينمؤم متنك نإ ِنوفاخو مهوفات Oف

Al Imran (3) 175: So fear them not, but fear Me, if you are [indeed] 
believers. 
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And Allah said: 

 نوبهراف يايإو 
Al Baqarah (2) 40: Fear none but Me  

And Allah said: 

  ِنْوَشْخاَو ْمُهْوَْشَت Oََف
Al Baqarah (2) 150: So fear them not but fear Me.  

And from the reasons of fearing Allah is that Allah Almighty described 
Himself with attributes that fill the hearts with reverence and awe. Allah 
Almighty said about Himself: 

Ibrahim (14) 47: Indeed, Allah is Exalted in Might and Owner of 
Retribution. 

And Allah said: 

 ديدشل كبر شطب نإ

Al Burooj (85) 12: Indeed, the assault [i.e., vengeance] of your Lord is 
severe. 

And Allah said:  

 ُهَسْفَن َُّ+ا ُمُكُرِّذَحُيَو

Al Imran (3) 28 & Al Imran (3) 30: And Allah warns you to be aware of Him 

And from the reasons for fearing Allah Almighty is that we will have a day 
in which we will return to Allah and He will recompense for an atom’s 
weight of good and an atom’s weight of evil as Allah said: 
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أ ُساَّلا ُرُدَْصي ٍِذئَمَْوي
َ

أ اْوَُِيل ًاتاَتْش
َ

 ْنَمَو )7( ُهََري اًْيَخ ٍةَّرَذ َلاَْقثِم ْلَمْعَي ْنَمَف )6( ْمَُهلاَمْع
  ُهََري اًَّش ٍةَّرَذ َلاَْقثِم ْلَمْعَي

Az-Zalzalah (99) 6-8: (6) That Day, the people will depart separated [into 
categories] to be shown [the result of] their deeds. (7) So whoever does 
an atom's weight of good will see it (8) And whoever does an atom's 
weight of evil will see it. 

And Allah said:  

  َنوُمَلْظُي Zَ ْمُهَو ْتَبَسَك اَم ٍسْفَن ُُّك َّفَُوت َّمُثِ َّ+ا َِ�إِ هِيف َنوُعَجُْرت اًمَْوي اوُقَّتاَو
Al Baqarah (2) 281: And fear a Day when you will be returned to Allah. 
Then every soul will be compensated for what it earned, and they will 
not be wronged [i.e., treated unjustly]. 

Indeed the praiseworthy fear of Allah is the one that restrains the person 
from doing what angers Allah. And the greatest and most confirmed is the 
fear that prevents from associating others with Allah as the Almighty said:  

 َنيَِّلاَو )58( َنوُنِمُْؤي ْمِِهّبَر ِتَايِآب ْمُه َنيَِّلاَو )57( َنوُقِفْشُم ْمِِهّبَر ِةَيْشَخ ْنِم ْمُه َنيَِّلا َِّنإ
أ ٌَةلِجَو ْمُهُبُولُقَو اَْوتآ اَم َنُوتُْؤي َنيَِّلاَو )59( َنوُكُِْشي Zَ ْمِِهّبَِرب ْمُه

َ
 َنوُعِجاَر ْمِِهّبَر َِ�إ ْمُهَّن

أ )60(
ُ
 َنوُِقباَس اََهل ْمُهَو ِتاَْيَْلا ِف َنوُِعراَُسي َِكئَلو

Al Muminoon (23) 57-61: (57) Indeed, they who are apprehensive from 
fear of their Lord (58) And they who believe in the signs of their Lord 
(59) And they who do not associate anything with their Lord (60) And 
they who give what they give while their hearts are fearful because 
they will be returning to their Lord (61) It is those who hasten to good 
deeds, and they outstrip [others] therein. 
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Fearing deters from immoralities and evils and other matters which anger 
Allah Almighty. And Allah recounted the narratives of those with 
praiseworthy fear so that we emulate them. Such as the Yusuf’s (peace be 
upon him) virtue in refraining from fornication, in spite of the great 
temptation, due to his fear of Allah as the Almighty said: 

أ Zََْول اَِهب َّمَهَوِ ِهب ْتَّمَه ْدَقَلَو
َ

أَر ْن
َ

 ْنِم ُهَِّنإ َءاَشْحَْفلاَو َءوُّسلا ُْهنَع َفَِْصِل َِكلَذَكِ ِهّبَر َناَهُْرب ى
 َيِصَلْخُْملا َانِداَبِع

Yusuf (12) 24: And she certainly determined [to seduce] him, and he 
would have inclined to her had he not seen the proof [i.e., sign] of his 
Lord. And thus [it was] that We should avert from him evil and 
immorality. Indeed, he was of Our chosen servants. 

And the narrative of the son of Adam (peace be upon him) who refrained 
from killing and said: 

أ اَم َِنلُتْقَِل َكََدي ََِّ�إ َتْطََسب ِْنئَل
َ
ِل َْكَِلإ َيِدَي ٍطِساَِبب َان

َ
أ ِِّنإ َكَلُتْق

َ
  َيَِملاَْعلا َّبَر ََّ+ا ُفاَخ

Al Maeda (5) 28: If you should raise your hand toward me to kill me - I 
shall not raise my hand toward you to kill you. Indeed, I fear Allah, Lord 
of the worlds. 

And as Mary (peace be upon her) said when Gabriel appeared to her in the 
form of a most perfect and handsome man. She was in seclusion and did 
not know who he was. Allah Almighty showed her great chastity and fear 
of her Lord. She thought it was man from Bani Israel with indecent 
intentions so she said: 

أ ِِّنإ
َ
 اًِّيَقت َتْنُك ِْنإ َْكنِم ِنَْحَّرلِاب ُذوُع

Maryam (18) 19: Indeed, I seek refuge in the Most Merciful from you, [so 
leave me], if you should be fearing of Allah.  
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And just as the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص narrated to us the story of the man who was 
infatuated with the daughter of his uncle. When he was in a position to 
fornicate with her and she reminded him to fear Allah, he left her in fear of 
Allah. Subsequently, Allah saved him and his companions from the cave 
(that they were trapped in).  

And as happened with Aishah (may Allah be pleased with her) when she 
inadvertently got separated from the army. Sufwaan bin Al Mu3tel ( ناوفص 

لطعملا نب  ) found her and took her to Madenah and he did not speak to her 
and she did not speak to him in modesty and fear of Allah in spite of the 
absence of people.  She stated: 

 امل يأ )هعاجرتسا ريغ ةملك هنم تعمس الو ةملك ينملكي ام هللاوو ،-ابلجب يهجو ترمخف

 )نوعجار هLإ انKو هللا انإ( لاقف اهآر

So I covered my face with my veil. By Allah, he did not speak to me a word 
and I did not hear a word from him except “We are from Allah and unto 
Him we return” (He said “We are from Allah and unto Him we return” 
when he first saw her from afar). [al-Bukhari 4141, Muslim 2770] 

And with this consciousness and fear of Allah and complete chastity, after 
the grace of Allah, Allah Himself defended her and declared her innocence 
from the accusations in verses that will be recited until the Day of 
Resurrection.  

أ
َ
أَو َنوُعَمَْست اَم ُلوُق

َ
 ُروُفَغلا َوُه ُهَِّنإ  ُهوُرِفْغَتْساَف ٍْبنَذ ُِّك ْنِم ْمُكَلَو ِ�  َ+ا ُرِفْغَتْس

 ُميِحَّرلا
I say what you have heard and I seek forgiveness from Allah for me and you 
from every sin. So seek forgives from Him, Verily He is Oft-Forgiving, the 
Most Merciful. 

Second Khutbah 
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أ	َو ,  ِ+ا ِلوُسَر ََ¶ ُمOََّسلاَوُ ةOََّصلاَو 	,َِِّ+ ُدْمَلا
َ

أ ُدَهْش
َ

 ُهَدْحَو َُ+اْ Zَِّإ ََِلإْ Zَ ْن
Zَأَو َُل َْكيَِْش

َ
أ ُدَهْش

َ
 ُُلْوُسَرَو ُهُْدبَعً اَدَّمَُم َّن

All praise is to Allah, and peace and blessings upon the Messenger of Allah, 
and I bear witness that there is no deity other than Allah and I bear witness 
that Mohammad is His slave and messenger. 

Oh people: 

Be conscious of Allah and know that the description of a person as fearing 
Allah does not mandate that he is infallible and does not sin at all. But the 
fear of Allah mandates that he hastens to the repentance whenever he errs 
in implementation of Allah’s words: 

أ اًعِيَجِ َّ+ا َِ�إ اُوبُوتَو
َ
 َنوُِحلْفُت ْمُكَّلَعَل َنوُنِمْؤُْملا َهُّي

An-Noor (24) 31: And turn to Allah in repentance, all of you, O believers, 
that you might succeed. 

And the one fearing Allah does not ever despair because Allah the 
Almighty stated:  

ِبَر ِةَْحَّر نِم ُطَنْقَي نَمَو َلَاق Zِإِ هّ
 َنوُّلاَّضلا َّ

Al Hijr (15) 56: He said, "And who despairs of the mercy of his Lord 
except for those astray ?"  

Rather he seeks forgiveness and repents and flees from Allah to Allah 
hoping for His reward and forgiveness just as he fears His torment and 
retribution. For Allah has given assurance of accepting the repentance of 
those who repent.  

 َنُولَعْفَت اَم َُملْعَيَو ِتَاِئّيَّسلا ِنَع وُفْعَيَوِ هِداَبِع ْنَع ََةبْوَّلا ُلَبْقَي يَِّلا َوُهَو
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Ash-Shuraa (42) 25: And it is He who accepts repentance from His 
servants and pardons misdeeds, and He knows what you do. 

One of the greatest means of achieving this degree of Iman (faith), which is 
fear, awe and reverence of Allah, is by learning the religious knowledge 
with sincerity. For whoever is more knowledgeable of Allah has more fear 
of Him as Allah said: 

 ُءاَمَلُْعلاِ هِداَبِع ْنِم ََّ+ا َْشَي اَمَِّنإ
Faater (35) 28: Only those fear Allah, from among His servants, who 
have knowledge. 

And from the means of attaining the fear of Allah is to recite the Quran, 
listen to it and reflect on it as Allah said:  

أ اَم اوُعِمَس اَذ¹
ُ
أ ٰىََرت ِلوُسَّرلا َِ�إ َِلزن

َ
 َنُولوُقَي ۖ ِّقَْلا َنِم اوُفَرَع اَّمِم ِعْمَّلا َنِم ُضِيَفت ْمُهَنُيْع

  َنيِدِهاَّشلا َعَم اَْنبُتْكَاف اَّنَمآ اَنَّبَر

Al Maedah (5) 83: And when they hear what has been revealed to the 
Messenger, you see their eyes overflowing with tears because of what 
they have recognized of the truth. They say, "Our Lord, we have 
believed, so register us among the witnesses. 

And Allah said:  

Qا Pنِإ
P
أ َنيِ

ُ
لا اُوتو

ْ
ِألل َنوُّرخَِي ْمِهَْيلَع ىَْلتُف اَذِإ ِهِْلبَق ْنِم َْملِع

َْ
 َناَْحبُس َنُولوُقَيَو )107( اًدPجُس ِنَاقْذ

الوُعْفََمل َانِّبَر ُدْعَو َناَك ْنِإ َانِّبَر
ً

ِألل َنوُّرخَِيَو )108( 
َْ

 ىلاعت لاقو }ًخوُشُخ ْمُهُديَِزيَو َنوُْكبَف ِنَاقْذ

أ{
ُ
Qا َكَِحو

P
أ َنيِ

َ
 ِةPيِّرُذ ْنِمَو ٍحُون َعَم َاْنلمََح ْنPمِمَو َمَدآ ِةPيِّرُذ ْنِم نَيِّيِبPجا َنِم ْمِْهَيلَع Pُبا َمَعْغ

 } ا�يُِكبَو اًدPجُس اوُّرَخ ِنمَْحPرلا ُتَايآ ْمِْهَيلَع ىَْلتُي اَذِإ اَْنَيَبتْجاَو َانْفَدَه ْنPمِمَو َليِثارَْسKَِو َميِهاَْربِإ
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Al Israa (17) 107-109: (107) Indeed, those who were given knowledge 
before it - when it is recited to them, they fall upon their faces in 
prostration, (108) And they say, "Exalted is our Lord! Indeed, the 
promise of our Lord has been fulfilled." (109) And they fall upon their 
faces weeping, and it [i.e., the Qur’ān] increases them in humble 
submission. 

If the only fruits of the fear of Allah was that the person who cries while 
alone out of the fear of Allah will not have the fire touch him and will be 
among those whom Allah shades with His shade on the day that there is no 
shade but His shade this would have been sufficient. And this would be 
enough for people to compete for. The Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص said:    

 تضاففً اLاخ هللا ركذ ًالجر( مهنم ركذو )هلظ الإ لظ ال موي هلظ يف هللا مهلظي ةعبس

 )هانيع

"There are seven whom Allah will shade with His shade on the Day 
when there will be no shade but His” and he mentioned “a man who 
remembers Allah when he is alone and his eyes flow (with tears)” [al-
Bukhari 660, Muslim 1031] 

And the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص said:  

  هللا ةيشخ نم تكب نيعو ، هللا ليبس يف ألكت تتاب نيعً ادبأ راجا امهسمت ال نانيع

There are two eyes that shall never be touched by the Fire: An eye that 
spent the night standing on guard in the cause of Allah and an eye that 
wept from the fear of Allah [At Tabarani 5779] 

Oh Allah make us among those who fear You and are conscious of You and 
seek your pleasure in all their affairs. O Allah, grant us fear of You such that 
it acts as a barrier between us and acts of disobedience. And facilitate for 
us acts of obedience that will take us to Your Paradise. 
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أ اَمَك مُِكِّيَبن ََ¶ اوُِمّلَسَو اوُّلَصَو اَذَه
َ
  َلاَقَف , ْمُكُّبَر َِكلِذب ْمُكَرَم

I conclude with this and send prayers of blessings and peace upon your 
Prophet as your Lord commanded: 

أ َاي ۚ ِِّبَّلا ََ¶ َنوُّلَُصي ُهَتَِكئOََمَو ََّ+ا َِّنإ
َ
ِلَسَوِ ْهيَلَع اوُّلَص اوُنَمآ َنيَِّلا اَهُّي   اًمِيلَْست اوُمّ

Al Ahzaab (33) 56: Indeed, Allah confers blessing upon the Prophet, and 
His angels [ask Him to do so]. O you who have believed, ask [ Allah to 
confer] blessing upon him and ask [ Allah to grant him] peace. 

 اَمِيف ال ِْكرَابَو َْتَّلََوت ْنَمِيف اَّلََوتَو َْتيَفَع ْنَمِيف اِنفَعَو َْتيَدَه ْنَمِيف انِدْها َّمُهَّللا
أ
َ

 َْتَلاَو ْنَم ُّلَِذي Zَ ُهَّن¹ َْكيَلَع َضْقُي Zََو ِضْقَت َكَِّنإ َْتيَضَق اَم ََّش اِنقَو َْتيَطْع
 َْتَلاَعَتَو اَنَّبَر َتْكَراَبَت

 
O Allah, guide us with those whom You have guided, grant us well-being 
among those You have granted well-being, be an ally to us along with 
those whom You are an ally to, and bless what You have bestowed upon 
us, and save us from the evil of what You have decreed.  For verily You 
decree and none can decree over You. He whom You support can never 
be humiliated. Glory is to You, our Lord, You are Blessed and Exalted. 

أَْسن اَِّنإ َّمُهَّللا
َ
 َِكب ُذوُعَنَو ْمَلْعَن َْمل اَمَو ُْهنِم انِْملَع اَمِ ِهلِجآَوِ ِهلِجَعِ ِهُّكِ ْيَْلا َنِم َُكل

ُك َِّّشلا َنِم
أَْسن اَِّنإ َّمُهَّللا ْمَلْعَن َْمل اَمَو ُْهنِم انِْملَع اَمِ ِهلِجآَوِ ِهلِجَعِ ِهّ

َ
 اَمِ ْيَخ ْنِم َُكل

أَس
َ
أَْسن اَِّنإ َّمُهَّللا َكُِّيَبنَو َكُْدبَعِ ِهب َذَع اَم َِّش ْنِم َِكب ُذوُعَنَو َكُِّيَبنَو َكُْدبَع ََكل

َ
 َُكل
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أ ٍلْوَق ْنِم اَْهَِلإ َبَّرَق اَمَو َةَّنَْلا
َ
أ ٍلْوَق ْنِم اَْهَِلإ َبَّرَق اَمَوِ راَّلا َنِم َِكب ُذوُعَنَو ٍلَمَع ْو

َ
 ْو

أَْسنَو ٍلَمَع
َ
أ َُكل

َ
 اًْيَخ اَل ُهَْتيَضَق ٍءاَضَق َُّك َلَْعَت ْن

O Allah, We ask You for all that is good, in this world and in the Hereafter, 
what we know and what we do not know. O Allah, we seek refuge with 
You from all evil, in this world and in the Hereafter, what we know and 
what we do not know. O Allah, we ask You for the good that Your servant 
and Prophet has asked You for, and we seek refuge with You from the evil 
from which Your servant and Prophet sought refuge. O Allah, we ask You 
for Paradise and for that which brings one closer to it, in word and deed, 
and we seek refuge in You from Hell and from that which brings one closer 
to it, in word and deed. And we ask You to make every decree that You 
decree concerning us good 

 

َأي ََّ+ا َِّنإ ِ،ّ+ا َداَبِع 
ْ
 ِءاَشْحَْفلا ِنَع َْٰهنَيَو َٰبْرُْقلا ِيذ ِءاَتي¹ ِناَسْحِْلاَو ِلْدَْعلِاب ُرُم

 َنوُرَّكََذت ْمُكَّلَعَل ْمُكُِظَعي ،َِْغْلاَو ِرَكنُْملاَو
Servants of Allah. Indeed, Allah orders justice and good conduct and 
giving to relatives and forbids immorality and bad conduct and oppression. 
He admonishes you that perhaps you will be reminded.  

 ْلَْعَي ُهوُقّتاو ْمُكل ْرِفْغَي ُهوُرِفْغَتْساو ْمُكْدَِزي ُهوُرُكْشاو ْمُكْرُكَْذي َميِظَْعلا ََّ+ا اوُرُْكُذا
أ ْنِم ْمُكَل

َ
أَو ، اًجَْرَم ْمُكِرْم

َ
 ةOَّصلا ِِمق

Remember Allah, the Great - He will remember you. Thank Him for His favors 
- He will increase you therein.  And seek forgiveness from Him - He will 
forgive you. And be conscious of Him - He will provide you a way out of 
difficult matters. And, establish the prayer.   
 


